Association between polymorphisms in osteopontin gene (SPP1) and first episode calcium oxalate urolithiasis.
We examined whether single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in SPP1 gene are associated with risk of calcium oxalate urolithiasis (COU). We genotyped nine known SNPs in SPP1 gene (rs11739060, rs28357094, rs2728127, rs11730582, rs1126772, rs9138, rs2853744, rs4754=p.Asp80Asp, and rs1126616=p.Ala236Ala). Genomic DNA from 1,026 individuals (n = 342 patients with first episode COU, and n = 684 healthy unrelated controls) was analyzed for nine SPP1 SNPs using polymerase chain reaction and melting curve analysis by means of a pair of fluorescence resonance energy transfer probes. Serum and urine osteopontin (OPN) levels were also measured using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits. rs9138 AA genotype was protective (OR 0.62, 95 % CI 0.47-0.81; P = 0.004). rs28357094 TT genotype (OR 2.52, 95 % CI 1.74-3.79; P = 0.021), rs2728127 GG genotype (OR 2.64, 95 % CI 1.42-4.81; P = 0.002), and rs2853744 GG genotype (OR 1.68, 95 % CI 1.22-3.87; P = 0.003) were predisposing. None of the other examined SPP1 SNPs was associated with COU susceptibility. Subjects with protective and predisposing polymorphisms had increased and decreased serum levels of OPN, respectively. Urinary calcium/OPN ratios were higher and lower in subjects with predisposing and protective SNPs of SPP1 gene, respectively. Of 28 constructed haplotypes, 6 demonstrated significant association with COU risk. There was no sex difference in the obtained results. The SPP1 gene polymorphisms are associated with the COU susceptibility.